Amp 579 reduces contracture and limits infarction in rabbit heart by activating adenosine A2 receptors.
To determine the mechanism by which AMP 579, an adenosine A1/A2 agonist, administered at reperfusion protects ischemic myocardium, buffer-perfused rabbit hearts were subjected to 30 min of global ischemia and 2 h of reperfusion. AMP 579 (500 nM) was included in the reperfusate for the first 70 min. Average left ventricular diastolic pressure during reperfusion in hearts receiving AMP 579 was lower than that in control hearts (17.9 +/- 2.4 vs. 39.0 +/- 6.5 mm Hg, p < 0.05), indicating attenuation of contracture. Left ventricular developed pressure and coronary flow during reperfusion were also significantly improved with AMP 579 treatment. AMP 579's anti-contracture effect was blocked by the adenosine A2-receptor antagonist 8-(3-chlorostyryl)caffeine (CSC), but not by the A1 antagonist 8-cyclopentyl-1,3-dipropylxanthine (DPCPX). CSC, but not DPCPX, also blocked AMP 579's ability to preserve developed pressure and coronary flow in these hearts. AMP 579 significantly reduced infarction in isolated hearts subjected to regional ischemia. The anti-infarct effect again was abolished by CSC but not by DPCPX. Finally, we tested whether 5'-(N-ethylcarboxamido)adenosine (NECA), another A1/A2 agonist, also administered for the initial 70 min of reperfusion, could duplicate the anti-infarct effect of AMP 579. One-hundred-nanomolar NECA duplicated the protection, but neither 50 nM CGS21680, a selective A2 agonist, nor 100 microM adenosine was protective. Therefore, AMP 579 given at reperfusion reduces contracture and infarction. Anti-contracture and anti-infarct effects require the adenosine A2, but not the A1, receptor suggesting that prevention of contracture and tissue salvage are mechanistically related. Not all A2 agonists were able to duplicate the anti-infarct effect, suggesting something unique about AMP579.